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Executive summary
Telehealth is defined as using telecommunications technologies to support
various healthcare services, such as long-distance healthcare, health
education, public health admin, etc. The feature many of us are familiar with,
is its ability to connect patients and physicians who live in different
geographical regions most commonly called telemedicine. A convenience and
care to the likes that have never been seen before. Though this initial concept
was conceived in the 1960’s, only in the last decade has it started to gain
ground and become an emerging industry that is projected to value nearly
130.5 billion dollars by 2025.1 With many advancements in
Telecommunications technologies, telemedicine is becoming an increasingly
important part of the American healthcare infrastructure as healthcare starts
to move away from paper and in- person visits and towards virtual and
convenient healthcare.
Telemedicine contains numerous benefits to the healthcare industry not only
for the patients but for other stakeholders. First, telemedicine provides
convenient and accessible care. Some of the biggest inhibitors to in-person
patient care today are the distance and travel time between the patient and
care provider.2 Telemedicine overcomes these boundaries and provides care
to rural and other areas where clinical shortages exist. It also allows for a
healthcare professionals to be just one call away, reducing the number of
doctor visits, saving time, and preventing unnecessary costs.2 Cisco reported
74% of patients prefer this easy access over in-person interactions3 and a
study by the American Hospital Association showed that telemedicine care
saved 11% in cost and tripled investors ROI.4 Additionally, telemedicine has
allowed for better care quality because timetables for medicine and
prescriptions are more accurate. These timetables reduce stress and anxiety
among patients as their health information is available to them at a moment’s
notice with the use of apps and other technologies.

What is the problem?
Telehealth has grown significantly over the
past few months since the start of the COVID19 pandemic. With companies continuously
emerging, we decided to analyze which niche
some of today’s companies are falling into
(here in the US and around the globe). For our
analysis, we observed the companies’ area of
focus, business model, and technology.
Key Takeaways
•

•

•

Companies are making use of the
relaxed restrictions during the
pandemic (licensing, reimbursement,
etc.)
Some companies are partnering with
existing EMR and hospital systems to
create unique platforms
More and more partnerships are being
formed with companies that are not
directly within the medical space like
Google or Walmart.

Over the last 2 decades, many existing healthcare systems and new companies have started to venture into the field of
telehealth and telemedicine. Though similar in their expertise, navigating through the products and services offered by these
companies can get very tricky as they vary so drastically from company to company. Throughout the rest of this
report the tech, area of focus, and business model of 20 companies around the world will be examined and displayed.

Analysis framework
Over the years and with the introduction of COVID-19, telehealth companies have created their own niche in this expansive market.
Some companies may focus solely on consultations for certain medical conditions others will try and hit all areas of a patient’s
medical journey. With such a wide breadth of diversity within the market, we’ve created a framework in which to analyze these
companies. The three overarching categories for analysis were Area of Focus, Business Model, and Technology. Using this
framework, we’ve analyzed companies in the US, Canada, and internationally.
Area of Focus: Within the framework of telehealth companies, we found three subcategories that covered majority of the
companies in the market today: specialty or disease focus, target customers, and demographics. For
example, the US based company Amwell has the capacity to treat various chronic, acute, behavioral, and
Women’s Health conditions. Across the world in the Netherlands, Focuscura prioritizes safety and at-home
care for elderly patients. It’s often difficult and expensive to create a platform that is comprehensive of all the
conditions and players interacting in healthcare, which is why it’s crucial from companies to identify their
niche early on.
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Business Model: As we looked at each company’s business model, we were able to draw out the partnerships, value chain offerings,
and other entities (labs, imaging, pharmacies, etc.) that were integrated into their model. Some of
the most common partnerships fell under hospital systems, EMR companies, and other tech
companies. The US company Lemonaid Health has partnered with GoodRx, a prescription app, to
help provide more affordable medications to their customers. Canada’s Intouch Health, recently
joining the Teledoc team, has the capability to assist healthcare systems in implementation,
physician capacity management and consult to their needs. With unique partnerships, offerings, and
integration, telehealth companies have the capacity to create different levels of value for their customers.
Technology: Telemedicine companies have often used technology to differentiate themselves. In the scope of this
analysis we observed the tech integration, their platform, and base of operations. Base of operations was included
under technology since some companies housed their tech at various locations such as a hospital, pharmacy, rehab
center, etc. For example, Amwell has designed kiosks which can be placed at worksites, retail, school systems, or
community sites. Comarch, based in Poland, has created a similar piece of tech called a Diagnostic Point which is
capable of recording basic tests and measurements.
Now that we’ve laid out the framework, let’s dive into the company reports.

Telehealth companies in the US
Arista MD
Company Report
“Today, millions of patients struggle to get timely access to specialists – resulting in poor outcomes and higher cost of care,
impacting everyone across the healthcare spectrum.”
Arista MD focuses on getting patients out of waiting
rooms and into checkups with their necessary specialists.
Arista MD works as an e-consulting service to many
hospital and healthcare systems. They help expand a
hospital’s panel of top-quality on-demand specialists.
Through their services they have been able to decrease
ED visits and hospitalizations by 12% and avoid face to
face visits by 70%. Additionally, when implemented
properly they are beneficial to patients also increasing
access to specialists, reducing the cost and waste of time,
and on average an improve outcome. While this service
has been used mainly with primary care services, they also
have started ventured to aging in care services providing
specialists on age-related chronic disease such as
dementia and Alzheimer’s.
Product Summary
Arista MD’s board of specialists greatly increases the clinical capabilities of any practice and organizes all communication between
the patient, the referrer, and the specialist. First, once it is determined that the patient needs additional care from a specialist that
the primary physician can’t treat the primary care doctor will refer that patient to Arista’s MD online panel of e-consults. Once the
patient has been assigned an e-consult, if the treatment is possible by the primary doctor, the specialists will offer advice and
instructions for the primary care doctor If a virtual care meeting were to be necessary the patient would enter a video chat where
the specialist through Arista MD’s patient platform through their website. Through this meeting the patient will get the necessary
care, instruction, advice, or diagnosis without having to wait for weeks.
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Lemonaid Health
Company Report
Lemonaid Health is an up and coming startup deviating from the traditional telemedicine service model.
Unlike many traditional services Lemonaid Health targets only patients in need of basic care. It offers
cost effective and efficient care eliminating the need for a waiting room through their mobile app.
Patients can get care in no more than a few hours after their request. Though Lemonaid Health does
contain a few doctors at their home offices in San Francisco, most of the doctors they employ are
located all around the US. In fact, they employ doctors licensed in all 50 states allowing for any patient
in the US to get care, no matter their specific state’s rules and regulations. Lemonaid Health offers care
for several conditions/diseases including UTI infections, ED, birth control, High Blood Pressure, asthma,
etc. They also offer numerous at-home lab tests from STD testing, to A1C Blood Sugar testing. Finally,
Lemonaid Health has committed to making prescriptions more affordable for their patients through a
partnership with GoodRx.
Product Summary
Lemonaid Health runs a fully functional online doctor’s office through their mobile app through 3 main steps.
1. The patient fills out an online questionnaire revealing prior health information and conditions in order to provide
continuity of care.
2. Second, the patient will get an online video chat or meeting with a licensed physician in order to review/diagnose their
condition.
3. After diagnosis the doctor will either prescribe medicine to their patient or order extra at-home lab tests which their
patient can pick up at their local pharmacy

Amwell
Company Report
Amwell is one of the leading telehealth providers within the US working with over 2,000 hospitals and health system partners.
Amwell helps hospitals and health systems improve and expand their telehealth program to offer
more services to their patients. Amwell helps with telemedicine services throughout all of healthcare
including Urgent Care, Acute Behavioral Health, Breastfeeding support, Chronic care, Nutrition
Counseling, Pediatrics, and Telestroke. They also provide specialty aid to hospitals “reducing the time
patients spend in the ER by nearly 70%. They have additionally also implemented many of their
services into Inpatient and Ambulatory Care through the Wellstar Health system. Amwell also
contains a partnership with EPIC to create their own EMR which they help implement into existing
hospital systems.
Product Summary
Amwell provides numerous products and services to hospitals. First, they help integrate their
platform or health system into the hospital’s existent ones. This includes integrating their patient
platform and their EPIC partnered EMR. Additionally, they use “telemedicine carts to bring remote
physicians right to the side of patients. They are designed and tested to be reliable, safe, and userfriendly.” To help facilitate the connection between physicians and patients Amwell started using
kiosks. These kiosks are “one-site clinics that facilitate on-demand health car e-consultations from
a physical point of care. Their patient platform with their EMR is available to download on EPIC’s
sponsored Orchard. Besides all of these products Amwell also prov ides numerous services in
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order to make “your telehealth program successful” including hardware support, clinical services, professional services and
engagement services.

Bright.MD
Company Report
Since its creation in 2012, Bright.mds focus on human-centered technology and excellent partnership services has
allowed for the company to grow into a major player in the telehealth market. Bright.md works on improving
existent hospital telehealth services and systems through integration of their own products. Bright.md labels
themselves as partners to any clients helping them gain “a competitive advantage” as they guarantee their
asynchronous, virtual care system “helps you serve more patients, exceed expectations, and unburden your
clinicians.” Bright.md “partners with premier healthcare delivery organizations in North America, including 3 of
the top 5 not-for-profit health systems and 5 of the top 10 health systems in the United States.” Additionally,
Bright.md has started to experiment with the use of AI in rural healthcare systems that are often understaffed and under resourced.
Product Summary
Bright.md has developed a new virtual care delivery model with their platform
SmartExam. SmartExam helps reduce the administrative burden put on clinical
physicians connecting “patients to health records, doctors to patients, and patients to
status updates throughout the entire treatment experience—virtually and within
minutes.” SmartExam “automatically sends chart-ready SOAP notes to the EHR,
creates billing files, and manages patient follow up communications, including
prescriptions. “Through SmartExam patients can have access to their own medical
records at any time and in a matter of seconds. Furthermore, SmartExam utilizes EPIC’s
E.H.R tools to ensure care continuity of care for it’s patients and continue providing
quality care. SmartExam is available for download on any mobile device through EPIC’s app Orchard.

NutriMedy
Company Report
NutriMedy was created by dieticians and nutritionists, focusing on a niche area of
healthcare by providing care for many nutrition related chronic conditions including
gastrointestinal issues, cardiovascular issues, nephrology issues, and oncology
issues. NutriMedy also provides general nutrition advice offering “the next
generation of evidence-based clinical nutrition to provide longitude support and
guidance for over 50 conditions.” NutriMedy employs a team of dieticians and
nutritionists to assist patients with any of their needs. Additionally, they offer
personalized and customizable remote nutrition support and programs
Additionally, their services and methods have been clinically proven and tested to work.
Product Summary
For any patient all of NurtiMedy’s services run through their mobile app or web platform. NutriMedy offers
care for nutrition related chronic conditions with their patient monitoring services. Through these services
patients can ensure they’ll be reminded of any foods they need to avoid, nutrients they need, or blood and
glucose levels. Additionally, the patient can easily get in contact with a nutritionist whenever needed to obtain
advice or voice concerns.” By applying AI/ML to increase efficiency and automate existing evidence-based
protocols, NutriMedy provides personalized, ongoing support ranging from general wellness to complex
dietary restrictions at the touch of a button.” The use of AI allows for remote monitoring of conditions and the
notification of health care providers or family members in case of an emergency or to keep them up-to date on
their loved one’s condition.
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Doctors on Demand
Company Report
Doctors on Demand offers virtual visits with any of their US-based, board-certified physicians and
licensed psychiatrists, psychologists and therapists. Doctors on Demand sets transparent and
affordable pricing for its patients for different types of care from Medical visits to Therapy to
Psychiatry. They allow for any patient to get the care they need from the safety of their own
homes. Doctors on Demand is covered under many insurances including United Healthcare,
Aetna, Humana and Cigna and is covered under the health plans of many companies such as
Walmart, American Airlines, and Comcast. Recently with Co-vid, Medicare has now started
covering Doctors on Demand video visits.
Product Summary
Through a fully virtual doctor’s office, Doctors on Demand can reduce waiting times, increase access
to specialists, and treat a variety of conditions straight from the patient’s home. Any patient can
access their doctor’s office through their mobile app any time they need, no matter the time. Through
their video chats, patients can receive care for many conditions within Urgent care, Behavioral Health,
Preventive Health, or chronic care.

Premier Health
Company Report
Premier Health is one of the main healthcare providers in southwestern Ohio and one of the major leaders innovating in the
telehealth space. Premier Health operates in 5 hospital campuses around Ohio,
provides many independent living homes for the elderly, contains emergency
centers, runs outpatient surgery centers, and manages a couple rehabilitation
centers. Additionally, they also operate multiple imaging services at their
facilities including X rays, ultrasounds, MRI’s and etc. Along with these facilities,
Premier Health has emergency response helicopters and ambulance at the
ready. Premier Health partners with many organization and groups including the
Midwest Health Collaborative,” a consortium of health systems, providers, and
clinically integrated organizations dedicated to delivering exceptional clinical
outcomes and increased satisfaction at lower costs", EPIC, to create their own
E.H.R, Premier EPIC, and various colleges and nonprofits to run clinical trials.
Product Summary
Premier Health offers two main services within its telehealth program.
Both are run through their MyChart platform. First for patient
service, through MyChart patients can make appointments, hold
video chats with doctors, access your test results and health records,
and request prescription fill-ups. MyChart also allows for hospitals to be more org anized with their patient records especially with
their integrated E.H.R Premier EPIC. MyChart is also able to be customized in order to be integrated into existent hospital systems.
Besides urgent care, patients can also gain appointments for other conditions from chronic care to behavioral health through
MyChart.

Livongo Health Inc.
Company Report
Livongo Health has pioneered the use of Applied Health signals, “infusing technology in
healthcare to help patients living with chronic conditions lead healthier and better lives.”
Livongo has focused on multiple conditions through its platform including Diabetes,
Weight Management, Hypertension, and Behavioral Health. Livongo also has done many
clinical trials with all these conditions yielding better treatment methods and plans.
Additionally, Livongo has does data analysis on all of its patients of similar chronic
conditions to continue improving on its procedure and care.
Product Summary
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Livongo attempts to assist patients with their chronic care through many of their technologies,
platform, and coaching. First, Livongo offers many patient monitoring technologies to help
patients keep track of their chronic conditions from their smart scale to their glucose strips and
monitors to blood pressure monitors. Through their app and patient platform care providers can
virtually monitor their patients and notify them if there is an abnormality, an upcoming
appointment or a necessary medicine refill. Through that platform patients can also get necessary
coaching or meetings with doctors such as nutrition coaches to help with weight management or
video chats with clinical coaches to obtain advice.

AMD Global Telemedicine
Company Report
As an industry leader in telehealth solutions, AMD Global Telemedicine aims to provide quality telehealth services and cares to their
clients at an affordable price. Since 1991, they have focused on helping reduce costs, distance, and time in the field of healthcare
and now utilize telehealth in order to do so. AMD Global Telemedicine is a “proud partner” of the American Telemedicine
Association and the International Society for Telemedicine and eHealth. The products and services AMD Global Telemedicine
offers can be split into four main categories: Diagnostic Telemedicine solutions, Direct-to-consumer platform, Employee On-Site
Healthcare, and Customer Use cases.
Product Summary
AMD Global Telemedicine offers “various medical devices and equipment that can be integrated” into their own telemedicine
software or other 3-rd party platforms. Some of their devices include examination cameras, medical scopes, stethoscopes, vital
signs monitors, ECG’s, retinal cameras, and ultrasounds probes. They also offer a number of carts and systems including their
Patient Assessment Terminal, Clinical Assist, IMEDS II, Telemed ED, Portable TeleClinic, and Telehealth kiosks. Additionally, AMD
offers their own Encounter Management Software which allows the hospital to “capture, stream, manage, and share patient
information and medical images. This software can also be integrated in many existing hospital systems and health information
technology systems (HL7, DICOM, HIT systems, etc..), resulting in an improved clinical workflow. For their patient platform, AMD
provides Connect N’ Care which is a “customizable app that allows for healthcare providers to easily diagnose, treat, and prescribe
from the convenience of their own mobile device or PC.”

BioTelemetry
Company Report
Founded nearly 25 years ago, BioTelemetry is committed to leading the mobile wireless and medical technology industry.
BioTelemetry is focused on the delivery of health information to save and improve lives, while reducing the cost of care.” Today,
the Company provides cardiac and mobile blood-glucose monitoring, centralized medical imaging and original equipment
manufacturing serving the healthcare and clinical research sectors. BioTelemetry has many branches to focus it’s efforts in
healthcare. BioTel Heart is the leading provider of remote cardiac monitoring diagnostic services and through their patient
monitoring devices they have built the “world’s largest cardiac network while making care more accurate, comprehensive and
efficient. BioTel Care focused on primary care and is an industry leader in population health management and remote patient
monitoring. Finally, BioTel Research focused on clinical trials, testing services, monitoring, data, and scientific consulting.
Product Summary
BioTelemetry provides a number of patient monitoring technologies such as the MCOT patch, ePatch, connected blood glucose
monitor, and a blood pressure monitor. Along with these, BioTelemetry Offers a number of other heart monitoring devices. All of
these devices and technologies are compatible with an Apple watch which can receive and transmit the data. If a client doesn’t own
an apple watch BioTelemetry sells their own device MCT 3 Lead LifeWatch in order to monitor the patient. BioTelemetry also
provides their own online portal BioTel which can be used in coordination with health apps on phones and can be paired with the
apple watch or BioTelemetry’s LifeWatch. Within BioTel, other existent hospital information systems can be integrated along with
their E.M.R systems and even have their own integration, tech team to help with the process of implementing the new information
system.
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Telehealth companies in Canada
Maple
Company Report
Maple has transformed the entire patient’s journey completely virtual, eliminating
waiting rooms and enabling instant connections with doctors, through their mobile app.
The doctors that work on the app are “Canadian licensed and practicing family or
emergency medicine.” Their doctors treat numerous conditions from Colds to High
Blood Pressure to Acne. Furthermore, they offer testing services at their facilities for
certain conditions. Additionally, they offer aid to hospitals to help with “budget
constraints, physician shortages, and communication issues.” Maple works
“collaboratively to implement digital programs that cater to your hospital's
needs” with the implementation of the Maple telehospitalist system
which “allows physicians from across the country to work hand-inhand with care providers and medical staff Hospital to assess
patients”. Maple has developed the first virtual inpatient program
and has used primarily in rural healthcare systems but is looking to expand to other regions to continue the
use of its telehospitalist system. Their system has been able to reduce unnecessary ER visits, follow
discharged patients virtually tracking action plans and their medications, and solving staffing challenges
through inpatient tele-rounding where “physicians from across the country virtually see and assess patients in hospital each day.”
Product Summary
Maple runs its online doctor’s office through 3 mains steps:
1. The patient fills out an online questionnaire revealing prior health information and conditions in order to provide
continuity of care.
2. Second, the patient will get an online video chat or meeting with a licensed physician in order to review/diagnose their
condition.
3. After diagnosis the doctor will either prescribe medicine to their patient or order extra at-home lab tests which their
patient can pick up at their local pharmacy

Within the virtual inpatient program, patients within the hospitals can contact and receive care from doctors all over Canada. Along
with general care in rural locations it can also aid in specialist care. Besides maple’s inpatient program they also offer aid in updating
hospital systems with updated EMR’s, physician connection networks, and implementation support.
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InTouch Health
Company Report
InTouch Health prioritizes the use of one integrated platform for all the basic telehealth needs of any
hospital system. They accomplish this using their virtual care platform, solo, which allows patients to
get in video calls with their doctors in their own homes, and with other telehealth devices with allow
doctors to treat patients in hospital from their own homes. InTouch Health aims to “make telehealth
easy by giving you a single, integrated experience across a multitude of use cases, environments, and
budgets.” With its open platform, solo is customizable for any hospital’s existing system and
adaptable with any major Electronic Health Records. “Solo provides an immersive, patient-centric
view of your clinical workflows with configurable software modules for patient intake, scheduling,
documentation, imaging, and analytics — all in a single interface”
Product Summary
InTouch Health is focused on bringing telehealth solutions areas through
their integrated healthcare platform Solo and various other telehealth
devices. Through InTouch health’s cloud based network, their patient
platform Solo “extends care beyond your four walls with direct-toconsumer telehealth solutions to fill in the gaps of care and connect your
providers with patients in a way that makes care convenient and accessible
from anywhere.” The platform enables consumers and patients to initiate
care from anywhere, automates check ins, is easy to use, works on all mobile devices, and contains integrated billing and EMRs.
InTouch Health also offers other telehealth devices for use in hospitals such as Viewpoint, TV and TV pro, Xpress and Xpress Cart,
Vici, Mini, Vantage and Vita carts.

International Telehealth Companies
Comarch
Company Report
Comarch is a “global software house delivering and integrating proprietary IT products”. Though
Comarch works in developing technology for numerous industries it’s innovations in healthcare has been
some of it’s most impressive. Comarch hopes to be “a supplier of innovative Remote Medical Care
solutions that use its own software, equipment and Medical infrastructure. Comarch works with
numerous hospitals in order to implement their own software, information systems, electronic health
records, data centers, etc. They also aid hospitals in remote care with their numerous patient monitoring
technologies for use at-home, hospitals, or 3rd party locations. Comarch also employs the use of AI and
cloud-based analysis within many of their healthcare solutions. Comarch has partnered with many other software companies the
most notable of which, IBM.
Product Summary
Comarch’s products can be separated into 3 main categories. The first is meant to support and enhance existent systems within
hospitals. Comarch Optimed NXT supports the work of medical staff throughout the building through one efficient platform of
connection. They have also developed their own e-documentations system with
Comarch E.H.R allowing continuity of care with their efficient exchange of
documentation between facilities, an intelligent search engine, and a user-friendly
interface. Comarch E.H.R is available through their hospital information system
Comarch medNote. They also offer their Comarch RIS system to help with the
analyzation of certain medical data and imaging within hospitals.
The second strengthens the connection between patients and their providers.
Comarch Concierge is a “multichannel communication platform for patients”.
Through the platform patients can effectively communicate with their doctors
outside of the hospital environment through online video calls and secure messaging,
always access their electronic health re cords, and receive personalized
recommendations. Also, Comarch gives each of their patients an Electronic Life Card to help keep track of all the information on a
patient in case of a health emergency.
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The third focus on Internet of Healthcare Things or the implementation of healthcare technology at-home or outside of the
hospital. Comarch has developed numerous patient
monitoring technologies to help patients with chronic
conditions such as Comarch CTG, Comarch LifeWristband,
Comarch SMA(Senior Medical Assistant) and PMA,
Thermometer, blood pressure meter, scale, pulse oximeter,
ECG event, Comarch CardioVest, and Hospital Telemetry
Assistant(HTA-Monitors hospitalized patients). Comarch
also has developed the Comarch Diagnostic Point to help
bring care to patients in any location.” Comarch Diagnostic
Point consist of devices and software enabling simple and quick
measurements of each patient’s basic vital para meters. The
operational scheme is provided simply, via an application
available on a tablet. The application can be used to guide the
patient and indicate the order of tests to be carried out. Data collected from peripheral devices are received by Bluetooth before being
transmitted to the Remote Care Center e-Care”

Focuscura
Company Report
FocusCura is the Dutch market leader in the field of home health care innovations especially with their elder care initiatives. They
help the elderly “stay independent for longer and let them remain in control”
within their own homes. FocusCura helps their patients stay out of nursing homes
while still ensuring their safety and care. Additionally, they have made it a priority
to “bridge the gap between “cold technology” and “warm care”. This is especially
vital with the user-friendly software as elderly patients are often opposed and
unaccustomed to many types of technology. Furthermore, FocusCura ensures
that the essential triangle between the patient, family members, and healthcare
professionals is always kept intact and supported.
Product Summary
FocusCura has developed healthcare innovations in “two areas: “Virtual Homecare” and “Hospital to Home”. To ensure the best athome care, FocusCura contains 3 main healthcare solutions/products. First is the cAlarm Personal Alarm system. “With cAlarm,
vulnerable people can live at home for longer knowing someone can get to them quickly in an emergency” as help is available with
the click of a button. The button is available as a pendant, wristband or mobile alarm. The alarm system
can also connect to a patient’s at-home sensors. Second, their cKey Home Access product assures
clients that home care workers and healthcare professionals can enter their home when
necessary. It allows for the clients to be secure in their home, without the worry of
locking out professionals or family members in case of an emergency. Third,
FocusCura provides medication support through their cMed Medication Support
solutions. CMed assists clients take their medication independently with correct
dosage and timing. CMed has proven to help providers effectively monitor
medication use remotely and “improve both medication intake and patient compliance”.
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Martek Marine
Company Report
Martek Marine is a marine tech company with a UK Head Office in Adwick Park and an Asian
Office in Singapore. “Martek Marine exists to revolutionize ship safety, performance and crew
welfare. As a world leader in the manufacture and distribution of marine equipment across the
globe – Martek Marine is dedicated to making your fleet compliant with safety, environmental,
medical, and navigation marine regulations.” Since its creation in 1999 Martek Marine has
supplied over 300,000 ships and with more than 100 million
dollars in sales of equipment. Though the company has many
services from ECDIS training, remote servicing, equipping
spares, gas detecting, emission monitoring, and navigation
we’re going to focus on its services to ensure its crews
welfare. Martek Marine has worked with many governments
around the world including the UK’s to ensure that their crews and ships are equipped with
Martek Marine’s products.
Product Summary
In order to ensure the health of a ship’s crew Martek Marines offers a variety of medical devices and other technologies. First, they
offer a marine defibrator in order to deal with any sudden cardiac arrests on the ship. They also offer personal location beacons to
keep track of the crews and their locations to ensure their safety. Also, with Martek Marine’s remote servicing and a call center onboard crew member can get in contact with on-land doctors or specialists if necessary. Finally, they offer on-ship portable tests for
alcoholic abuse, clean potable water, and hatch coverings.

StethoMe
Company Report
StethoMe is funded through the EU and based in Poland. StethoMe utilizes a smart stethoscope that can monitor respiratory and
heart conditions. The smart stethoscope has been clinically validated to be extremely effective in
diagnosing conditions and can be used by patients at-home or even by doctors in conjunction
with their own analysis. If used at-home with coordination with the app, the patient can send
their results to a doctor who will determine what to do next. The StethoMe provides “information
on values of parameters such as respiratory rate (RR) and heart rate (bpm) and through the
platforms AI use and analyzation software its able to accurately provide a diagnosis which is then
reviewed by a doctor. StethoMe has develop the first smart wireless stethoscope and hopes to
continue it’s use in hospital systems and homes throughout Europe.
Product Summary
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Resideo Life Care Solutions
Company Report
Resideo life care solutions is a spin-off company from Honeywell focusing on providing security, comfort, and care within
someone’s home. Telehealth is one of the biggest initiatives that Resideo has explored, hoping to connect their entire telehealth
ecosystem. “Our telehealth ecosystem focuses on the patient by providing remote patient monitoring solutions to help streamline
care coordination and improve outcomes.” Along with their patient monitoring solutions they have also developed their own
genesis tablet and clinical dashboard to help coordinate between the patient and care giver. Additionally, Resideo ensures any
client’s telehealth programs will be running smoothly with their clinical monitoring services and inventory management.
Product Summary
The main product offered by Resideo is its LifeStream Remote Patient Monitoring Solution. Within this solution there are 3 main
parts that allow for full connection within all the parts of the telehealth ecosystem from the
patient to the care provider to Resideo’s technologies. First, Resideo offers a number of
peripherals and accessories in order to monitor the levels of it’s patients such as their Welch Allyn
Wireless scale, Welch Allyn Blood pressure monitor, Nonin 3230 Pulse Oximeter, MyGlucoHealth
glucose monitor, HomMed scale, and etc. Then Resideo provides their patient platform
LifeStream which provides a clinical dashboard and a means of virtual connection through video
chats and Genesis DM. Finally, in order to connect the LifeStream platform to the peripherals and
accessories, Resideo developed their Genesis Touch tablet which “walks users through the process
of collecting their biometrics and sends them to our LifeStream clinical monitoring software for
evaluation.”

MyDoc
Company Report
MyDoc was voted as the 2020 Telehealth company of the year within Singapore and was “recognized for exemplary industry
leadership across eight markets in Asia”. MyDoc’s programs helps patient recover faster on average, facing fewer doctor’s visits,
medical tests, and heavily reduce costs. MyDoc offers multiple services to help with chronic care management from health data
tracking to digital health screenings, to a patient’s own personal team of doctors, physicians, and health coaches available 24/7 to
integrated chronic disease programs.
Product Summary
MyDoc accomplishes all of its services through its app. MyDoc acts as a personal healthcare platform for patients allowing for them
to keep track of their medical records, appointments, and other health information. Additionally, through the platform patients can
get in contact with doctors for care appointments or general clinical coaches to help get advice. Furthermore, throughout the
platform there are many features meant for use by the patient including case notes, a health diary, e-medical certificates, a health
concierge, automated reminders, lab data integration, e-prescriptions, data management, health data tracking, specialist referrals
and transparent billing.

Aerotel Medical Systems
Company Report
Since its creation in 1985, Aerotel medical systems has been focused on easing the burden of rising costs and diminishing efficiency
within primary health care services. In 1998, after becoming its own independent wing from its parent company, Aerotel Medical
Systems has placed its primary focus on the advancement and development of telemedicine
solutions. Headquartered in Israel, “Aerotel Medical Systems is a leading global manufacturer of
modular, mobile and home-based telemedicine and telecare solutions, designed to transfer
essential medical and lifestyle data over the telephone, mobile phone, wireless, the Internet and
other electronic media.” Aerotel has clients all over the world from the US to India primarily
offering their remote patient monitoring solutions.
Product Summary
Aerotel offers solutions and products aiding in remote patient monitoring services. Aerotel sells
many ECG recorders and transmitters to allow for patients to keep track of their levels such as their HeartView transmitter and
Heart 2006 recorder. Most of their devices have built-in Bluetooth software to receive and transmit the data but some older models
require add-ons for transition. Aerotel also offers their telecare data hubs to help store the data within hospital systems.
Additionally, Aerotel has developed their own remote monitoring software through their web platform allowing for doctors to keep
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track of their patient’s levels. This platform is also accessible for the patient if needed. The software also notifies doctors or care
takers if there is an abnormality within the levels of the patient and an presumed emergency.

Koninklijke Philips
Company Report
Koninklijke Philips also known as Royal Philips is a leading health technology focused on improving people’s health and enabling
better outcomes across all types of care from healthy living and prevention to diagnosis, treatment, and home care. Philips
primarily focuses on bringing technologies into people’s homes making everyday items and household objects smarter and better. .
“Philips leverages advanced technology and deep clinical and consumer insights to deliver integrated solutions. Headquartered in
the Netherlands, the company is a leader in diagnostic imaging, image-guided therapy, patient monitoring and health informatics,
as well as in consumer health and home care.”
Product Summary
Koninklijke Philips has many at-home products to help with many facets of healthcare from sleep aide to pregnancy health to
chronic care to respiratory care. Philips utilizes Ai in many of their devices from many of their devices and patient monitoring
technologies to even some of their simpler at-home appliances. Within their software they’ve utilized AI within their analysis and
healthcare technologies including VitalEye, SmartExam, EPIQ CVX, IntelliSpace Discovery, IntelliSpace Portal and Cognition, AI
workflow suite, IntelliSpace Precision Medicine. These technologies vary from variations of hospital information platforms such as
SmartExam to integration of their radiology and imaging software. They also provide many solutions including InnoSpire Go, to aid
kids with asthma and other respiratory problems, SmartSleep with snoring bands and smart lights, and solutions for pregnancy
care such as baby monitors. They contain many more solutions for improving at-home care, but these are just a few of them.

Recent Announcements
AristaMD: In August 2020, AristaMD was named the best tech startup in San Diego by The Tech Tribune.
Lemonaid Health: Started offering behavioral health services through their platform to help treat depression and anxiety. Though,
Lemonaid health offer COVID tests through partner pharmacies. They are currently working on developing an at-home COVID lab
test.
Amwell: Google cloud and Amwell announced a partnership to transform the global healthcare ecosystem.
Bright.md: Bright.md’s SmartExam is now available in Epic App Orchard. Bright.md was named part of the 2020 Digital Health 150
(companies the reimagine the lines of traditional healthcare).
NutriMedy: Participating in their first clinical trial under the scope of total joint arthroplasty (TJA). They will observe the impact of a
12-week remote dietitian supervised dietary and physical activity change prior to TJA of the hip or knee.
Doctors on Demand: New partnership with Walmart to provide virtual primary care. Now able to provide care to millions of
Medicare Part B beneficiaries.
Premier Health: First to use robotic bronchoscopy for lung cancer diagnosis. As of June 2020, they were the second to achieve
system-wide geriatric emergency department accreditation.
Livongo: Teladoc and Livongo are in the process of merging to provide touch a more global audience. More information found
here.
AMD Global Telemedicine: Announced Connect N’ Care earlier in August 2020 as their direct-to-consumer telehealth platform.
Launched virtual portal to streamline COVID test results.
BioTelemetry: Back in July 2020, they announced a sales agent agreement with Boston Scientific Corporation for Boston
Scientifics LUX-DxTM Insertable Cardiac Monitor System. BioTelemetry also acquired the On.DemandTM remote patient monitoring
and coaching platform in July 2020.
Maple: Partnering with Encon Group Inc. (insurance provider) to create a new healthcare offering for virtual care 24/7, 365 days.
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Intouch: Teledoc completed acquisition of InTouch early July 2020. Ranked 2020 Best in KLAS for virtual care platforms.
Comarch: 50 Comarch LifeWristbands provided to Regional Health Inspectorate in Sofia which will be given to people in quarantine
because of COVID.
FocusCura: Bought by ASSA ABLOY, a healthcare company located in the Netherlands.
Marteck Marine/Lifecare: Provided Sarum St. Paul’s School in Salisbury with one of their automatic defibrillators.
StethoMe: Introduced AI wireless stethoscope back in April 2020 in partnership with MaQuestionMedicale and HomeDoctor.
Resideo: May 2020, Resideo launch LifeStream v5.7 and Genesis Touch v3.9 which updated text messaging and video scheduling
features.
MyDoc: Partnering with Oncoshot to allow cancer patients to access advice from leading oncologists.
Aerotel Medical Systems: International Medical Services of Hungary in September 2019 completed a nation wide project of
equipping the national ambulance service with Aerotel ECG recorders.
Koninklijke Philips: Late August 2020, the FDA cleared Philips Onvision needle tip used for regional anesthesia.
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